This BAA was targeted fior development and testing ofa supercritical watea oxidation reactor to be installed on-board Navy vessels to treat excess hazardous materials. These chemicals range f h m contaminated diesel and jet fuel to hydraulic fluids and lubricating oils.
Sandia National Laboratories was invited by
Foster Wheeler Development Corporation (FWDC) to join the FWDC team in response to the BAA. ARPA awarded the FWDC team, and two competing teams, contracts to develop SCWO reactors.
Sandia's association with. FWDC on SCWO began two years prior to this when FWDC was the successfut bidder on a Request for Quotes that Sandia issued to design and build a SCWO prototype plant fa the Army. The prototype plant is cmently being built at Pine BluE Arsenal, Arkansas. The plant, with a capacity of 80 pounds of waste per hour, will be used to destroy hazardous colored smokes and dyes [3] .
Sandia began an applied research and GenCorp, Aerojet, part of the FWDC team, has developed a concept to mitigate or eliminate both salt deposition and corrosion by forming a protective boundary layer of pure water along the reactor wall. Aerojet has successfully applied this transpiting wall concept to amspace applications such as cooling rocket nozzles and nose cones [ll] .
The transpiring wall reactor concept is illustrated in Figure 1 . An inner liner, called a platelet, distributes water unifonny to small transpiration pores along the inner sllrface through a complex system of internal manifolding and metering channels.
The boundary layer forms a protective barrier constraining the reaction zone to a central core region. The volume between the outer wall t f the reactor and the platelet forms a plenum from which water is fed into the platelet. Because it is based on Aerojet's platelet technology, the &anspiting wall reactor is often r e f e r r e d to as the platelet reactor [ 14,151.
SANDIA'S RESPONSIBJLITIFS:
One of the f m SCWO reactors at Sandia is the Engineering Evaluation Reactor (EER), a multipwpose facitity that was reconfigured knn a tubular reactor to a test bed f a the transpvlng wall reactor. It was used extensively to generate data on salt deposition and dye destruction rate &uency @RE) for the Army waste [9, 10] and to destroy ammonium picrate, a high-explosive, f a the Naval Svp.face W a r f a r e Center in Crane, Indiana [12] . It can be remotely operated, can be used to test hazardous materials for destruction by SCWO, and uses state-of-theart techniques for data acquisition and control.
.. fluid, and Del0 400 Chevron oil. All three materials are various compositions cf hydrocarbons with selected additives. The compositions are described in [13] . Also described in [13] are the results &om Phase 1 testing. The results from Phase II testing are described in this paper. The model that was developed to understand and guide Phase Il testing is also documented here.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP

TRANSPIRING WALL REACTOR
ANJFETOR DESCRIPTION
The test reactor, designed and fabricated by Aerojet, is a 114 scale version of the reactor to be installed onboard ship. The d m o n of the 114 scale reactw and the EER system is described in [9] and given limited treatment here. Figure 2 shows the 114 scale design. The reactor has an inside diameter of 2.8 cm (1.1 inches), an outside diameter of 6.35 cm (2.5 inches), and a total length of 91.4 cm (36 inches). The outer wall of the reactor is made B Inconel 625. An h e r h e r of the reactor, the platelet, distributes water uniformly to the small trampiration pores along the h e r sur&ce. The top platelet section is made of Jnconel600 d e the bottom platelet section is 316 SS; it was reused frm the Army program, where 316 SS was the design material, to reduce cost.
The volume between the outer wall and the platelet forms a plenum h m which water is into the platelet. It is fed through two lines, each typically supplying up to 5.25 gmh (5 gallons per hour) of water at temperatures cf 450 O C (842 OF) or less. At this flow rate and temperature, the pressure drop through the i n t d channels is about 13.8 bar (200 psi) in the bottom platelet, and 17.2 bar (250 psi) in the top platelet, due to differing metering designs.
Five inlets are located in the multi-stream injector at the head ofthe reactor. A stream cf supplementary fuel is mixed with a stream d hot, supercritical water, then with a stream of air, causing it to react rapidly. This acts as a "chemical spark plug" in the center of the reactor. The released energy heats the other streams to the required reaction temperature. Figure 3 shows the pattem fix the inlet streams into the reactor region (exiting from the injector) Within the injector, the air is split into two streams, one that mixes with the hot water and supplementary fuel streams, and the second that mixes with the waste or EHM stream. This is designed Such that, if ha is the total air flow rate entering the injector, then 0.25 h a mixes with the hot water stream and "fuel" and 0.75 #a mixes with the EHM. To establish similitude between the test reactor and the Navy reactor, the platelet wall protection effktiveuess ratio, q, is used as the dimensionless parameter. The wall protection effectiveness ratio is &&ed as:
where C is the calculated concentration ofEHM and the subscripts refeh to the location in the centex of the reactor (c), at the sllrface of the reactor (w), and in the transpiration flow (r). C,, in this case, is zero because pure water is used to protect the platelet. At an effktiveness ratio cf one, salts and acids will not be in contact with the wall.
The effectiveness ratio is a calculated numbex that is used to establish similitude behveen the quarter-scale and full-scale systems. It is not a measurement of how "&&ive" the platelet is at preventing salt deposition or corrosion. Once appropriate flow conditions are determined, the effectiveness ratio is used to select analogous operating conditions in the full scale system. Like other dimensionless numbers used in fluid mechanics and heat transfer, the effectiveness ratio is calculated fiom the geometry, temperature, pressure, flow rates, and thermodynamic properties of the fluids. The calculation, however, is complex and is done with Aerojet's computer design code [14] .
In choosing the & e c % i v~ ratio as the scaling parameter, similitude of other fluid dynamic properties, such as Reynolds number, and geometry, as discussed previously, are not maintained. This is an inherent problem in scale model testing. The implication on test results has not been further Considered. This discussion is documented here for completeness. The reactor system is controlled remotely through a graphical user intezface by LabVIEW on a Macintosh Quadra 950. The int&ce also logs the reactor condition throughout the test.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE:
The detailed procedure is test specific and is described father in the results and discussion section.
However, the following general procedures are followed:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
Power and control air are supplied to the EER.
Computer control is initiated.
Pumps are actuated to establish the flow d water to all lines feeding the reactorhjector.
Pressure is increased by actuating the backpressure regulator.
The input stteams to the reactorhjector are gradually heated to design temperature.
Air is introduced into the reactorhjector.
After stabilizing the temperature, NPA is introduced.
Ifthe NPA reacts, this increases the process temperature. After stabution, the EHM or salt solution is introduced M e r collecting data, any EHM or salt solution feed is switched to pure water. The reactor is flushed, depressutized, and allowed to equilibrate over-night. If an inspection d deposits within the reactor is warratlted, the reactor is not flushed.
Due to the emphasis on tes$ing the reactor/iijector fcaperformatlce, and the rmmbeb. of input variables, many adjustments are made during a single test. Figure 4b shows the location of thermocouples in the injector and top reactor regions. During the discussion, the terms "process" temperature and "reactor" temperame refer to the recorded temperature at either the 1,3, or, 5 inch location. When differentkdon is necessary, the location is clearly identified.
TEMPEUTURE PROFILES:
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
OVERVIEW:
Results are summmmi ' i n Table 1 and discussed in detail in this section.
After installing the Aerojet injector, the air subsystem, several support subsystems, and troubleshooting the entire system, tests rn first coflclucted to initiate a reaction with the NPA. The fkst seven tests concentrated on initiating this reaction. Several problems that are described below occurred, and it was not until the sixth test that success was achieved
After initiating a reaction with the NPA, a simulated EHM, methanol, was successfully destroyed. We then destroyed the first EHM d interest to the Navy, the JP-5 jet fuel. This was also successful. DRE was in excess of 98.5% with a calculated residence time of less than 4.6
seconds.
On the ninth test, an attempt was made to quant@ salt transport through the reactor with the new injector. Less than 100% of the salt was transported through the reactor. The system was depressurized with the salt '%ozen'' in place ftr post-test inspection. The inspection revealed deposition at fhe interior surface of the injector.
O i l was destroyed in the next two tests. These tests were successll and interesting. Most notably, at one point pure oil (100% oil at the injector orifice) was injected into the reactor and the reaction was self-sustaining without NPA being injected into the reactor. The process temperature was over 650 "C (1202 OF) and stable. DRE was again over 98.5%.
As a W test, the hydraulic fluid was destroyed. Process temperature was in excess of 640 "C (1184 O F ) . It was not possible to determine DRE accurately due to unsteady flow conditions.
TESTS TO INITIATE REACTION
The intent of these tests was to demonstrate the concept of mixing NPA with hot water and air to release the chemical energy of the NPA. The released energy is needed to increase the temperature of the EBM stream to process temperatures capable of initiating the conversion of EHM to CO2. Any problems that vae experienced are &scribed so that they will not be repeated in the Navy system.
The injector plugged on the hfit test and required extensive work at Aerojet to clean out the channels and the 0.2 mm (0.008 inch)
orifices. Among other &bris, small black particulate had plugged the d c e .
An
investigation into the cause of the particles revealed that the packing of the pump feeding this line had minutely eroded. All lines to the injector were protected from particulate by in-line filters, but the filter had been placed in the inlet line, upstream of the pump. High-pressure prematurely erode if particulate is allowed to pass-through the orifices. Placement of a Gltet before a high-pressure pump is standard desigu practice to prevent premature check-valve failure. We felt that this would also protect the injector. It did not due to the erosion of the pump packing. Other material removed fimn the injector indicated that the tubing between the pumps and the reactor was not sufficiently clean.
pumps built with check-~al~es that
After this incident, the tiltraton system was redesigned. Dual filtem --a 60 micron filter followed by a 7 micron filter --were placed downstream of all high-pressure pumps. Filters were located as close as possible to the injector.
However, some input lines (to the injector) vae heated in excess of 400 "C (752 OF). At these temperatures, oxidation of the 316 SS filters2 was a concern. Filters on the EHM and fuel lines, where conof plugging was greatest, wwe placed within a 6ew inches of the injector.
On the other streams, which were heated to greater than 400 "C (752 OF), the fitem vme placed before the heated section but after the pump. Inspection of the filters from the fuel line, aftex use at elevated temperatwe, has shown discoloration of the filters from oxidation, but no evidence that it led to plugging. In addition to improved fitration, the reactor input-hes vme cleaned by repeatedly rinsing the lines with water and "blowing-down" the lines with nitrogen. Table 2 ; test results are shown in Figure 5 . To insure reaction with the NPA, all fluid streams vae heated to higher temperatures than &Sign conditions (see Table 3 ) and the flow rate cf heating water was increased The flow meter fix the heating water appeared to read incorrectly so the exact flow is not known, but it was betwea 2 and 3 gm/s (1.9 and 2.9 gallonshow). As shown in Table 3 , the design value is 1.1 gm/s (1.05 gallons per hour). The flow of platelet water was reduced to about 3 gmh (2.9 gallons per hour) in each section to reduce the demand on the dueat chiller. The heating water and injector fke protection water were both at 590 "C (1094 OF), measured iaside of the injector (temperatures entering the injector vae hotter). The NPA and EHM streams were both at 390 "C (734 OF). The platelet protection water was about 600 O C (1112 OF) entering the plenum volume, but was only 460 O C (860 OF) on the opposite side. The temperatures of the various inlet streams were then gradually reduced to design operating conditions. During this time, the NPA solution continued to flow through the reactor. Heating water, injector &e protection water, and EHM steam temperatures were reduced to 570 "C, 450 "C, and 320 "C (1058 OF, 842 OF, and 608 OF), respectively. H d n g water flow mte was also reduced. The combined effect was to reduce the temperature five inches below the injector from 535 "C to 400 "C (995 O F to 752 OF). The TOC measurements climbed slowly to 70 ppm. At these conditions, the temperature increase between the one and five inch thermocouples was only 7 "C (13 OF).
After switching the NPA stream to water, the temperature at five inches decreased by 17 OC (31 OF). Apparently, the NPA continued to react at the lower temperature, but at a slower rate, distributing the release of chemical energy along the length of the reactor instead of the top portion Although the total air flow on this test was enough far complete oxidation of the NPA, the injector supplied only a fraction of it into &e hot "spark plug" r e g i a The rest was mixed with the EHM stream (water in this case) and mixed with the NPA further down the reactor.
Consequently, the reaction in the "spark ijiug" region may have been limited by lack of o x i d h rather than chemical kinetics.
For test 7, the air flow rate was increased to guarantee that the NPA had excess oxidant delivered to it in the spark plug r e g i a The conditions for this test at 295 minutes, when the NPA line was switched fiom water to NPA, ate shown in Table 4 ; test results are shown in Figure 6 .
Initially, the flow rates and temperatures were at the nominal design conditions producing a reactor temperature c f Table 5 ; test results are shown in Figure 7 .
Internal reactor temperature and TOC are shown in Figure 7 . At the conditions given in Table 5 , the process temperature was 385 Figure 7) . It was due to a change in the flow rate of water and not due to reaction cf methanok it takes several minutes to flush water fim the inlet line M i orgauic compound (in this case, methanol) reaches the injector. After 14 minutes, the flow rate of the HPLC was doubled (the calculated solution concentration was then 10 wt%); the temper.ature decrease at 269 minutes is due to this increase in flow rate. At 270 minutes, the methanol reached the reactor and began to react, raising the process temperature to 450 "C (842 OF). TIC also increased from 100 ppm (NPA only) to 140 ppm (NPA plus rnethan~l).~ As methanol reacted, the process temperature continuously increased, with the largest increase occurring five inches fim the injector surface.
At 290 minutes, the flow rate fim the HPLC was further increased to raise the concentration of methanol at the injector to 15 wt%. At one inch, the temperatUte i n d 150 O C (270 OF) while at %ve inches, the temperature increased by 100 O C (180 OF). TIC also increased. Despite the large haease in temperature, the temperature of the resultant stream exiting the reactor changed only 5 "C This suggests that the m e a d temperature increase resulted not only fim the increase in the total energy release, but also fium a change in the location of the heat release. As the reaction rate increased, the heat release became more concentrated near the top o f the reactor where the measurements were made* TOC remained stable at 40 ppm.
At 315 minutes, the feed to the HPLC was changed from methanol to jet fuel and the f l o w ratefrmthe HPLC was decreased by a hdor cf two. By halviug the flow, the methanol that was still enteriug the injector was also halved causiag a drop in temperature-In the process d
The TOC analyzer alternately measures total carbon (TC) and then TIC and TOC is determined by subtraction; samples for inorganic carbon are actually taken 3 minutes later than they are plotted switching feeds, an air bubble developed in the line to the HPLC temporarily stalling the HPLC, causing the second drop in temperature.
It took several minutes for the JP-5 to flush the methanol fbm the line, but the delay was less than when water was chaaged to methanol, due to a higher flow. As the JP-5 entered the reactor, the temperature climbed again because cf its higher heating value. We believe the we fluctuations in reactor temperatures occmed because the JP-5 is immiscible in water. Instead of feeding a uniform 7.5 wt% solution of JP-5 in water, we believe that short bursts of pure jet fkl were interspersed with bursts of pure water. to study the salt deposition and transport behavior in the reactor with the injector. Many tests were done for the Army program to characterize the effectiveness of the platelet reactor in eliminating salt deposition and promoting salt transport through the reactor [lo] . Although the platelet reactor was not completely successll at eliminating salt deposition, the deposition was restricted to the heating section at the top of the reactor. As discussed in Section 1, tests for the Army program used a reactor with radial injection of heating water. Hence, this test was done to investigate the effea of the injector on salt deposition or transport.5
For this test, the system was operated without air and without organic compounds in 5 Salt deposition is not as much of a concern for the Navy EHM compounds as for the Army wastes although some Navy waste will contain salt. [14] . For the test described above, the temperatute of the injector face protection flow was 450 O C (842 O F ) . The model presented at the end of this report predicts that 98.7% of the JP-5 would be destroyed in the EER at the conditions shown in Table 7 . These conditiofls should minimize salt deposition, but h d h g and testing emphasis did not permit us to explore this possibUty. JP-5 is less refractory than many chemicals that contain a bigh salt loading, nevertheless, these cddcmtions are documented here, so that they may be explored at a later time.
TESTS TO DESTROY OIL: Chevron
Del0 400 oil was destroyed in the EiER in two separate tests. Procedures and conditions wxe similar to those used to destroy JP-5. Initial test conditions are shown in Table 8 ; test results are shown in Figure 11 .
Process temperature at three inches below the face of the injector and TC, TIC, and TOC of the effluent, are shown in Figure 11 Due to the rate of increase in process temperature, the flow rate of the oil &om the HPLC was decreased. The temperature of the heating water and injector k e protection watex were also simultaneously decreased. At 230 minutes the flow rate was restored resulting in a process temperature of between 550 and 600 "C (1022 and 1112 OF).
Large fluctuations in temperature may be due to the immiscibility cf the oil in the water producing variations in the feed injection concentration as in the tests with JP-5.
At 234 minutes, the flow of water h the Milroyal was discontinued and undiluted oil was then injected into the reactor. The f l o w through the EHM line dropped immediately, but the concentration did not increase until the mixed fluid in the line was flushed out. Consequently, process temperature, IC, and TOC decreased due to an initial and immediate decrease in the amount of oil enterjng the reactor. Recall that the IC measurements are made about 3 minutes after the TOC measurements although they appear at the same plotted positioa At 245 minutes, the undiluted oil entexed the reactor. TC and IC returned to their previous levels (at the diluted conditions).
H m e r , process temperature climbed considerably higher, to 670 "C (1238 O F ) , because the water fimn the Milroyal pump no longer cooled the stream.
At 260 minutes, the flow of heating water resulting in a f u r k increase in process temperature. The heathg water was actually cooling the system because its temperature was less than the process temperature. At 263 minutes, the flow through the NPA circuit was switched fiom 15 wt?? NPA to pure water. This is significant. At this point, the system was running without organic in the NPA circuit and with pure oil in the EHM circuit. Reactor temperature decreased to 530 "C (986 OF). TC and IC both decreased proportionately due to the decrease in organic input. Small fluctuations, which continued while pure oil and NPA v,ee injected, disappeared when the NPA was discontinued.
was decreased to 2.1 gm/s (2 gallons per hour) At 270 minutes, the flow of water through the NPA circuit, which had drifted upwards to 0.8 gmh (0.76 gallons per hour), was reduced to 0.3 gm/s (0.29 gallons per hour). This caused a small increase in the reactor temperature of about 15 O C (27 OF). At 285 minutes, the flow of oil was increased from 0.075 to 0.11 gm/s (0.07 to 0.10 gallons per hour). This caused a rapid increase in temperature to 670 "C (1238 OF).
At 300 minutes, the temperature of the hljector rinse water was reduced to 400 OC (752 OF) and the flow of heating water was reduced to 1.2 gm/s (1.14 gallons per hour), causing, at &st, a decrease, and then, an increase in reactor temperature. Operating conditions at the end cf the test are given in Table 9 .
Temperatures at one and five inches vae both less than at the three inch location, shown in the figure, indicating a primary reaction U M R at three inches. DRE was 0.985 +/-0.005. This test was repeated as test 11. We intended to execute a destruction test at stable or unchanging conditions with flows and temperatures at the nominal design conditions. The system was brought to temperature with water flowing through both the EHM and NPA circuits with the air ofE Flow to the EHM circuit was again provided by two pumps, a Milroyal and an HPLC pump. Di.Eiculty in prjming the Milroyal pump was e x p e r i w this pump's setting was increased above normal to establish flow. Test conditions at 90 minutes are shown in Table 10 . Process temperatures at one, three, six, and ten inches below the injector face are plotted in Figure 12 .
At the conditions shown in Table 10 , the process temperature was 390 "C (734 OF). Air flow was initiated at 95 minutes resulting in a sudden drop in temperature to 350 "C (662 OF).
Previous tests had established that the NPA will not react with air if water is flowing through the EHM circuit. The flow through the EHM circuit was discontinued at 97 minutes prior to the introduction of NPA at 100 minutes.6
At 100 minutes, the flow through the NPA circuit was switched fbm water to a 15 wt% solution of NPA. Simultaneously, the flow through the HPLC pump was switched to 100 % oil. Within a few seconds, the NPA solution was injected into the reactor, but the oil, with a much lower flow rate and longer supply line, did not reach the injector port until 12 minutes later.
Initially, the temperature in the reactor remained constant and the TOC increased to greater than 200 ppm indicating that the NPA did not react However, as the oil reached the reactor, the temperature jumped abruptly fim 390 "C to 700 "C (734 to 1292 OF). The TOC stabilized at 60 to 70 ppm. This is higher than the 50 ppm plateau obtained on the previous test. It may be a result of the lower wall protection water temperature used for this test.
After 50 minutes of injecting the oil, the differential pressure across the injector on the EHM circuit began to increase. Several unsuccessful attempts were made to reduce the differential pressure by diluting the oil with water at the injection port. At 164 minutes the oil was switched to pure water at the HPLC pump and the flowrate was increased to try to flush the line in preparation for t&tion of the test. At 180 minutes, the EHM circuit di€€& pressure increased to 300 psi. At 195 minutes the test was terminated.
On the next workday, the injector was "backflushed." Although 4.1 bar (60 psi) backpressure was needed to develop any flow, no signXcant difFeratial pressure was measured across the injector. This indicated a blockage upstream cf the injector (downstream during the backflush). Figure 13 . The system was heated to process temperature with pure water in the EHM stream. At t = 0 minutes, air was injected into the reactor, dropping the temperature by 50 "C (90 OF). Simultaneously with injecting the air into the reactor, the EHM stream was switched to hydraulic fluid. This is a dEenxt sequence fix EHM destruction than the previous tests. Little reaction occurred.
NPA was injected at t -35 minutes resulting in initiation of the reaction and a prompt increase in process temperature of 620 OC (1 148 OF) (the reason for the slight decrease in temperature at t -20 minutes is a temporary increase in flayrate cf one of the pumps). Peak temperature occured three inches from the face of the injector.
The cfifferential pressure across the EHM d e is also plotted on Figure 13 . Durjng the test it increased continually f k m a base of 1.4 The tests demonstrated that the injector works as i n t e n w the NPA initiated the reaction ofthe EHM to C02. More sigdficantly, once. the reaction of the EHM was initiated, it was self sustaining without the NPA. Both the NPA and the EHM were needed initially since neither stream reacted by itself at nominal flow rates and temperatures.
Large temperature fluctuations occurredwhen the EHM was not miscible in water. This did not have an obvious e&ct on system performauce, but may be a factor if JP-5 is used as the auxiliary fuel instead of NPA.
The only significant problem was the plugging in the inlet lines and the injector that occurred with both the oil and the hydraulic fluid. Although the exact -e was not determined, it may be necessary to inject the fluids at room temperature to prevent formation of viscous compounds. Also, the orEces in the injector should be as large as possible. Figure 14 shows the GUI. The code has been developed in Visual BASIC 4.0 in the Windows 95 32 bit environment. At the top left are four user buttons. The "Calculate" button generates a temperature profie, the "Print" button prints results, the "Clear" button Clears the values in the input boxes, and the "End" button ends all calculations.
In addition to the streams that enter the injector, two other streams enter the r e a m portion at flow rates mpl and mp2 gm/s at temperatures Tpl and Tp2, respectively. m p l is the flow rate associated with the top portion d the reactor (the top 18 inches) and k p 2 is the flow rate associated with the bottom portion d the reactor (the second 18 inches). It is these streams that constrain the organic stream to a central core region.
x is the total reactor length which should always be input as 36 inches. This assumption is currentlyhard-coded. w is the weight percent as a decimal Eraction far the NPA and ww is the weight percent far the EHM, also as a decimal Eractioa f and fw are returned by the code and are, respectively, the fraction of NPA and EHM that are converted.
In the lower left panel is the EHM that must be selected befare pressing the "Calculate" button In the central listbox, the r e a m position, temperature, and integrated residence time (returned by the code) are printed.
Temperature as a function of position is graphed in the lower right. The final box is a place fior notes to be written before printing the results.
The user inputs all parameters other than f and fw, selects a EHM and then presses "Calculate".
MODEL DEVELOPMENT:
A copy d the code is provided in Appendix A. It is divided into several subroutines that are coded in a procedural and stnrcturally oriented mannerThe main routine is located in Private Sub cmdcalc-click ( ). cmdcalc is the "object" button located on the GUI that is the "Calculate" button. The event is "click" and is actuated when the user presses this button. This main routine calls several subroutines in the following or& (all parameters are passed by reference): 1) readin reads the user @ut from the GUI, 2) enthalpy passes as parameters enthalpy and temperature. enthalpy calculates the enthalpy cf watex by using temperature and the steam tables at 240 bar (3480 psi). ha is the enthalpy of the air which is calculated using an assumed constant specific heat. The enthalpy input at each location is calculated in this fashion and assigned to the variable hi&.
3) eq-temp-at-x is then called to find the local themodynamidy assumed equilibrium temperature at x.
4) res-time-at-x
is then called to fhd the residence time from x to x +l. 5 ) heat-release-at-x is finally called to find the heat released.
The results are then graphed and printed to
The modeling in terms of these the GUI. subroutines is discussed in the next sections.
=laJJ. &&
By conservation of energy, the enthalpy at location x is e& to After making this assignment, the eq-temp-at-x function is called and temperais iterated on until h b = hrb, that is, until a uniform homogeneous temperature is reached. h is monotonically increasing and this fit3 is used during the iterative procedure. To calculate residence t h e it is necessary to assume a flow model. The model used is the homogeneous flow model which states that the velocity of air, Va, is equal to the velocity ofthe water, vw, This is probably an appropriate assumption in the absence of detailed experimental data on flowregimes at superdtical umditions. With this assumption the total flow rate, t i z~ is given by A = Aa + Aw, (4) equations (Z), (3) , and (4) are cmbhed to yield The hction, f; converted over a distance dx, is found by noting that
In 2-14 flow models, a, is formally known as the void &action, We retain this terminology while recognizing that the term 'toid fraction" is not applicable at these conditions. a is calculated by observing that To Summarize to this point, the eneqg equation, equation (l) , is used to iirst find the local tham~dynamic temperature, Teq Pa and pw are then calculated ftom equations of state Exideal mixtures. The res-time-at-x subroutine is then called to determjne V, given the above equations and assumptions. The residence time, dt, at temperature Tq is then computed from dt=6dv. These equations are coded in heat-release-at-x and heat-releasew-at-x subroutines and called after res-time-at-x There is a subtle modeling assumption inherent in the above equation: We assume that the heat release is a onestep and prompt process; a molecule of EHM or fuel is converted to CO2 with no time delay. Temperatures increase from this base value as heat is released by NPA and the EHM. Peaks that vary as to amplitude are predicted between x = 0 to x = 12 inches.
In general, the location of the peak temperature in the model is several inches below the location observed experhentally. Recall that, internally within the injector, the single inlet streamof air is split into two streams, one that mixes with the hot water injection stream, and the second that mixes with the EHM. The air, bot water injection stream, and NPA, then react to increase temperature locally. This energy is then transported to the bulk to initiate the conversion of EHM to carbon dioxide. P workhg properly, we expect the reaction m e to be concentrated towards the top of the injector.
This phenomena is not modeled in the work presented above, and indeed, is a nearly impossible problem to model. The fact that the experimentally observed reaction zone occurs at locations before what this model predicts is consistent with this line of reasoning.
The model predicts 1 % greater DRE than observed experimentally. This may necessitate an increase in reactcr design length The phenomena that is causing this has not been identifled. It may be due to a layer of cooler fluid adjacent to the trampiration boundary layer where reaction rates are retarded in comparison to the core flow but this is purely speculative.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Tests described in this report concentrated on destroying specific Navy EHM streams to demonstrate the viability of a transpiration wall reactor to destroy Navy excess hamdous materials ( E m . The transpiration wall reactm is a novel chemical reactor developed by Gencorp Aerojet corporation that is intended to constrain the reacting organic to a central core region By preventing contact of reacting species with the walls, it inhibits deposition of sticky salts and reduces corrosion of reactor wall material.
A multistream injector is an integral part cf the overall reactor concept. Air, a fuel such as NPA, hot water to initiate a reaction wit& the NPA, injector protection water, and an EHM ate all injected into the reactor through the multistream injector. Tests concentrated on initiating the destruction of the EHMs by using the injector and in proving out the injector concept.
Jet fuel, JP-5, was destroyed at process temperatures in excess of 650 "C (1202 OF) to 98.5 % in less than 4.8 seconds. Oil was also destroyed to 98.5 % in less than 4.8 sewnds.
Due to experimental problems we could not determine the DRE ofthe hydraulic fluid, but destructionphenomena wee similar to the other two compounds. The model presented in the report, and the investigations in [13] , indicate it should be similar to that ofthe JP-5. These results are consistent with basic chemical reaction data generated and documented in refma? 113 J as part of the Navy contract.
An engineering model was developed that predicts the key performance variables cf temperature and destruction rate &ciency of the Navy EHM in the Engineering Evaluation
Reactor. The injector is designed to first mix the air, NPA fuel, and heating water. The NPA then releases energy and instigates the conversion of EHM to carbon dioxide. This is a more complicated situation than modeled here.
However, this threwtream temperature can be calculated using the above code. The mixing d the resultant streams with the bulk fluid (the other streams) is a more complicated phenomena than can not be modeled.
The above model does predict residence time, which cannot be directly measured, a orw dimensional axial temperature profde at every location in the reactor, which also cannot be directly measured, and DRE which was compared to experiment.
The injector tests were successful. NPA initiated the reaction of the EHM to C02 and the EHMs were successfully destroyed. The results compared favorably with theory, and to the DIES and the rate constant work generated in the first phase of this program.
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